SRPC Announcement

April 26, 2005

To: Deans and Directors

From: Bill Richner, Chair
Space and Remodeling Policies Committee

Subject: Combined Fund 101 and 150 Remodeling Allocations

The combined Fund 101 and 150 remodeling allocation administered by the Space and Remodeling Policies Committee (SRPC) has been at a level of $580,000 for approximately ten years. The attached policies outline the current allocation of those funds.

In March 2004 the SRPC voted to suspend the process of allocating Fund 150 monies to schools and colleges and other research related projects for a period of five years and to instead allocate the funds to a fume hood maintenance program.

More recently, the committee voted to discontinue the annual competition under section 1.B. of the Fund 101 Remodeling Allocation Policy for $50,000 in remodeling funds. This is a reflection of the limited number of projects strongly related to the instructional program that have been submitted over the past five years. These funds will instead be allocated to the College of Letters and Science, where the largest share of undergraduate instruction takes place.

Please contact me if you have any questions concerning these policies.
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